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We are pleased to announce that the address by Alan Paton t o 
our Annual General Meeting in October on "Civil Rights and Pre
sent Wrongs" is now available as a "Topical Talk" (No. 20) pub
lished by the Institute of Race Relations . Price , 10 cents (plus 
l cent postage) , obtainable from the Institute offices everyuherc 
(1 Dorp Street , Cape Town , Box 97 , Joho.nnesburg, etc . ) If you 
want it sent to your friends , send names and addr esses o.nd appro
priate remittance to the Institute . 

Good value 
Not for the first time, we commend highly to our readers the 

latest issue of "The Black Sash" , which is packed '7ith valuable 
matter . This issue contains , inter alia, o. Presidentie..l Add

ress by i!rs Jean Sinclair summing up infringements of civil liber
ties over the past twenty years; articles on university auto
nomy, black spot removals in Northern Natal , the Memoro.ndum sub
mitted to the State President ( vii th 20, 000 signatures) by the 
Citizens • Action Committee and a report on the various facilitie3 
available to the different racial groups , prepared i n East Londo.1, 

The magazine costs 30c per copy (annual subscription Rl . 2u) 
o.nd i s obtainable from The Black Sash , 37 Harvard Bldgs , Joubert 
Street , Johannesburg. 

What c.:an be done 
Because we feel it should be as widely circulated as posoi

ble T1e quote from "The Black So.sh" a summary of inter- racial con-
tacts still permitted by law, compiled by one of our own members, 
1.u-s Nell Marquard, in consultation ,,ith several lawyers . It r e:>.d, 

Al though r ecent legislation has considerably restricted con
tact between White and non-White , there is still scope for meet
ing betueen the races . Proclamation R26 of 1965 , which re- enac· 
ted Proclamation R25 of 1960, subs ti tu ting "place of cntorto.in
mont 11 .for "public cinema" , and tho recent Prohibition of Poli ti• 
cal Interference .t..ct have mo.de many of the public unsure of wh·1.,. 
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is still lawful , so that they ar e hesitant to invite members 
of ruiother race to their h ouses , or to arro.nge inter- racial 
meetings . It may, therefore , be helpful to say what it is 
still l awful to do. 

Generally speaking, while many contacts between indivi
duals and groups of different races are still lawful , what 
is forbidden is mixed public entertainment , and eating or 
drinking together in a place of publi~ entertainment . Pro
vided these things are private they are lawful . 

The following gatherings arc. ".I?.rivnte" o.nd therefore 
lo:wful : 
1 . A sit- down meal in a priva te home , or a social party or 
g1thering such as a uedding, not open to the public , is law
ful without a permit; so too , a sit- doun meal in what is 
normally a public restaurant , provided that on that occasion 
~tis closed to the public, that is , entirely taken over by 
the host for his multi - r ac i al _guests . But a r acially mixed 
gathering cannot sit dO\m to a meal in public , i . e . in a 
r est-:i.ura.n t not closed to the public or in a club, whether as. 
a member or as a guest . 
2 . Private gatherings or functions , open only to members 
or by invi t o.ti on, are ·l o.wful. The·se include concerts o.nd 
plays held in priva.te places or i n what are normally public 
places but have been t aken over for the occasion by an i nd i 
vidual, provided the guests are there by invitation . 
3. Th~ meeting of a society , even t h ough open to the pub
lic , is lcwful provided it is not an entertainment . 
4. Cake sales and morning markets are la~ful , 3lthough they 
may be open to the public , provided there ar e no sideshows 
for entertainmen t . 
5. Private tennis m~tches, on private courts or courts hired 
for the purpose , are lawful , and so , acc ording to a recent de
ci s ion , are soccer P~d other matches played on school fields , 
if they are not intended for public entert~inmcnt . 

Public multi- r acial meetings n.re lanful exc ept tha t where 
a meeting is in support of a political party or candidate, it 
\Till be unlawful to address such a meeting if the greater ma
jority of the meeting belongs to race groups to 1rhich the 
speakor does not belong. 

It is l awful to attend a s a member of the audience , a 
politicul (or any other) meeting nt which the audience is com
posed of one or more race groups . 
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It is lawful to have discussions and consultations nith in

dividual member s of other race groups . 
It is lawful to distri bute printed matter on a multi - racial 

basis . 
It is necessary to obtain a permit for any multi- r acial 

form of entertainment tha t is open to the public, such as a fete 
with side- shows , a sporting event , parties, a circus or fair, 
and Carols by Candlelight . 

We commend these lawful activities to our members - n.nd ask 
them to make the facts as widely known as possible . 

Undeclared beaches? 
The "Cape Herald 11 

( 9/ll/68) said: "It is most uelcome to 
see thut there has been some new thinking on the matter of beach
es for our people (Coloured) . . . we now hear, with pleasure , thnt 
certa in beaches are to be left undeclared, and available for all. 
Kal k Bay, long the playground of the Coloured people, is to be 
given back to us • •• We do not regard these arrangements cs con
cessions .. . This is some little (and welcome) recognition of our 
rights . ?fay there be more such recognition .. . 11 

We have not been able to get confirmation of this , and htwe 
seen no other reference to it in our loca l press . It would in
deed be a welcome step in the right direction . 

Facing facts • . • ? 
Mr Fronemun , Deputy Minister of Justice, Mining and Plannin~ 

told a Free State audience recently that 
* r emoval of African l abourers from the White economy was not 
the most i mportant aspect of the policy of separate development r 
An aspect of greater importance uas the r emoval of the many A£
rican s in the Whit e ar eas ,1ho were not economically active (we 
~ould like to see r eli able figures for this) . 
* The homelands would have to be developed first before they 
could a ttract Africans . If Africans had to be removed to the 
homelands i njudiciously and on a big scale , it would increase 
unemployment in the homel ands . 

Mr Fronemo.n said he could not think of anything which would 
discredit South Africa more abroad and in this country than if 
the policy of separa te development had to be coupled with unem
ployment and l arge - scale hardships . 

Recently a United Party M. P. visited three "resettlement 
villages" in the Ea.s tern Province . (There are said , acc ording 
to the " Cape Argus", to be about 30 of t hese villages with at 
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least 100,000 inhabitants . ) The inhabi t ants of these villages 
have been variously described as "redundant ", 11 super fluous " and 
"surplus" in White areas . Mr Thompson said they were living in 
poverty and that oppor tunities for empl oyment locally were ver y 
limited. · Surely it is the worst depth of cynical inhumanity to 
s ay (aE Mr Froneman is reported to have done i n the last session 
of Parliament , that Africans who were doing not hing in the 
"White" areas might just as well be doi ng nothing in the Bantu 
area s . We hope he will take practi cal steps to remedy the 
position. He might start by reducing, at any rate, the "en
dorsing out" of Africans from urban areas . 

A fea ture of the recent "Do.y of the Covenant" speeches by 
Cabinet Ministers and others has been the plea that White South 
Africa should f a ce the cost of implementing separate develop
men t . This demands honest sta tement of what it would cost and 
r e consi dera tion of its practicability . Thi s in turn mi ght bring 
t he r ealisa tion that White South -Africa is simply not prepared 
to pay wha t it would cost . 

Randburg and a partheid 
The town of Randburg, a predominantl y Afrikaans community, 

recen tly he ld a protest meeting against the removal of unregis
t ered Bantu servonts, as a r esult of which the Deputy Minister 
of Bantu Administration grante d a postponement of this . "Die 
Beeld 11 comments tha t housewives (largely gover nment supporters) 
had rebelled aga i nst the removal of their servants , and asks if 
they will ever agree to the "immense sacrifice". It adds the 
pertinent comment : "If t hey do it, will the Government have a 
livelihood for those expelled? For Randburg and all the other 
'Randburgs ' ?" Two Randburg councillors who have asked the Go
vernment to establish a n ew Bantu res i dentia l area north of Jo
hannesburg have been solemnly rebuked by "Dagbreek". Says the 
"Star" : "We are back to where vrn were over 20 years ago , when 
a perceptive witness told the Fa gan Commission : ' We need them 
and t hey need us ' ." 

Welcome ! 
It is heartening to know that there is now a Natal Citi

zen,s I Associa tion which concerns, itself wi th"investigations 
i n to enforced population displacements , more especially those 
affecting African rural areas in Nata l". We commend its 
concer n and wish it all success in awakening public opinion on 
this v ita l issue . 
MOYA 


